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Reg. No.

Rank

Name

M.F.M. 45A
IM Pads of 100—4-46 (9119)

H.Q 1772-39-1705

CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

REPORT OF RADIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION

Unit

Corps

Film No.

Report of Radiological examination of:
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MR. MffiSJi222E?*

was by profession, a farmer, residing
in Sophiasburgh in good circumstances, rie was
universally respected; decided, and well informed
in political matters; and as a proof of the public
confidence was elected M.P.P, In Parliam.ent he
served his constituents faithfully, and maintained a
reputation for consistency and uprightness. In
1819, when party spirit animated the two political
parties, he became a candidate for re-election, but
after a close cortest was defeated by .James V/llson,Esq,
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Telephone
Benson Mines 17-F3

Office Hours 2 to 4 P. M.
Men., Wed. & Fri. 7 to 8. P. M.

H. C. BURLEIGH, M. D., C. M.

Newton Falls, N.Y.,. .19.

To Professional Services

Received Payment,
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THE PICTOl

diture

LADY OF 95 WRITES

Editor, The Picton Cpazette,

Picton. Ontario:J j^ ^^^1^44,
I am writing to inform you of

my change of address from 5606

Heatherdane Drive, Los Angeles,
California, to 281 Ledroit Street,

Laguna Beach, California, 92651.

In the Gazette of March 2nd a
history of Sophiasburg which was
of great interest to pie as I am a

descendant of the James Cotter,

who was the first Justice of the

Peace and the first Member of

Parliament.

I am now ninety-five and the last

surviving member of my family.

I used to hear my grandfather,
Samuel Macdonald Cotter tell of

his father's riding to Toronto on
horseback to attend Parliament
and of other interesting incidents

of that time aS he was born and
brought up on the farm a mile
from Northport, now owned by
Mr. Fred Kotchapaw. Also, I

would like to mention that my
great-grandfather James Cotter

was one of the first subscribers to

The Gazette and it has been in the

family all these years, and as you
know I am taking it and would
feel lost if I did not get the news
of my home town every week.

I am writing you as to my
cliange of address and felt like

mentioning the fact of my being

a descendant of the very earfy
pioneer — James Cotter.

Thanking you and looking for-

ward to the Gazette every week.
I am, yours sincerely.

Grace Cotter Walker.

Pupil

Gaze
Recently, pupilg

6 of St. Gregory!
the Printing Planj
with teacher Joe
member of the
actions to their vl

in the following ij

Mr. L. B. Calnan(

Editor, Picton Gf

Last Thursday,}
had a very enjoyaj
ly been in the frfl

building and I difl

all the modern mal
in the back part,

more fun and Intel

the Gazette paper

Thank you. Mr. C|

wonderful staff for

guide 5 and 6 throi]

ing.

From a grateful^

Patricia Shannc
Grade 6, St. GttJ

St. Gregory's]
March 23. 196

Mr. Calnan.
Gazette Editor.

Dear Sir:

I would like to thai
ting our class go
plant. I found it vj

because I deliver
wondered how thej

I found the printin£

teresting to watch.]
Mrs. Norton and
for being so co-ope

When I grow up
a printing press
think it would be
career.

Yours tri

Elizabeth Stephej
Grade 5, St. Gre

Mr. L. B. Calnan,
Editor, Picton Gaze|
Dear Sir:

I was thrilled witlj

work to bring news
You get news all

then rewrite it in t|

When I went thrc

paper on a roller,

the Friday's paper.|
cheque paper.
Please thank Mr]
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e either normal

erk and take on

Iristics, or ab-

normal offspring of apparently nor-j

mal cells which multiply in thf

growth of a certain body tissue orj

in repair after some irritation orj

injury.

"1966 Ford qui

Not jolly likelyl

> sportsman
r (above) has

Tig devotion to

."/.Obviously he
[thing about cais

: thing he didn't

low remarkably

|^6G Ford is.

... then he dro'

.^'^>i^.^!'-

""TftiniilrWiiStiiii'iViuLlu]™'^

Ford's Quiet Man, who recently demi

most expensive luxury cars, here disJ

ipare your car with the quie
U\
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facturing nation. Dare one hope
that soon he and all other remain-
ing ^.ubters will realize that
when^ou try to turn the clock
back it only means you will soon
be running late?

Toronto. Alexander Barric.

Two Mansion Houses
The article by Grey Hamilton

in a recent Globe and Mail, rela-
tive to the site of the Lord
Simcoe Hotel, is erroneous in
an important respect; and that is

in confusing two Toronto hotels
of the same name— Mansion
House. The first was an inn
almost across from Jordan's
York Hotel, which stood on the
south side of King Street be-
tween Berkeley and Princess
Streets. This is half a mile or so
east of the corner of King and
York Streets, which, in 1819 and
for some years longer, was farm
land—even King and Yonge was
not a crossroad at that period.
The first hotel at the corner

of King and York Streets was
John Cotter's New Bristol Coffee
House on the site of the present
Prince George. Subsequently, it

was John Ellah's, then his wid-
ow's, and then the Rossin House
in a large new building.

Across the street was the
Shakespeare Hotel (on the site

of The Globe and Mail building),

and on the northwest corner the
Mansion House (later the Palmer
House). The story is correctly
given of both Mansion Houses
in my Pioneer Inns and Taverns
(Volume One, pages 71 and 114),

but is confused by Mr. Hamilton
and my book is misquoted as a

result. No doubt the wine vaults
belonged to the second Mansion
House, but in the interest of

historical accuracy I point out
that the earlier inn of that name

I

had no connection with it.

I Toronto. Edwin C. Guillet.
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CANADIAN MEDICAL

Date No. .

SERVICE

No., Rank and Name

I^

Signahire of M.O.

To be fUed at Medical Inspection Room
or Military Hospital.

C.AF.C. 680
2M pads of 100—5-51 (4733)
H.Q, 4554-C-G80
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